
1146 Act No. 487 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 487

AN ACT

Amending theact of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),entitled “An act
concerning townships of the first class; amending, revising,
consolidatingand changingthe law relating thereto,” authoriz-
ing the consolidationof two or morewards.

~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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t Section 1. Section 401, act of June 24, 1931 (P. L.
P. L. 120Ô, re-’ 1206), known as “The First Class Township Code,”
amended May 27, reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is
1949, P. L. 1955, amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 401. Creation, Division and Redivision of
Wards.—The court of quarter sessions,upon petition,
may divide or redivideany township,heretoforeor here-
after created,into wards, erectany wardsout of two or
more adjoining wards, or parts thereof,consolidate two
or morewards into one ward, divide any wardsalready
erected into two or more wards, or alter the lines or
boundariesof any two or more adjoining wards, and
may causelines or boundariesof wards to be fixed and
established.No township shall be divided or redivided
into more than fifteen wards.

No ward shall be createdcontaining less than three
hundredregisteredelectorstherein,andall wardswhich
now, or at any time hereaftershall, contain less than
threehundredandfifty registeredelectors thereinmay
in the discretion of the court be abolished,and if so
abolished, the territory thereof shall be distributed
amongthe remainingwardsin suchmanneras the court
of quartersessionsshalldirect. All otherwardsashere-
toforeestal~ll,iied shallremainas heretoforeuntil altered
or divided asprovidedin this article:

Provith ~, That if, in townships wherein any ward
shall be abolished as herein provided, the number of
wards shall be reducedto less than five, then the com-
missionerin the ward or wardsabolishedshall continue
in office for the term for which elected,andshall become
a commissioner or commissionersat large from such
townshipas provided in this act, with respectto town-
ships having less than five wards.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


